
Alistair Cooke and Other Southerners 

oirictimc in thc tnwiticth ccntiiry geog- S raphy 11c~:iiiie mcwiiiiglc~ss in thc: writ- 
ing of Civil War history. Soutlicrn Iiistorians arc not 
iicccssaril!. “Southern" in vicwpoint. One of tlic most 
soholarly ;uid lcnst prejiidiccd, for csilmple, is C. 
Vilnn \Voodwiird, il1)orii Southcriicr. S O I ~ C ~ ~ ~ C ~ S S ,  due 
crcdit must bc givon tlic Iwrn Soutlicrncrs of tlic last 
century :incl tlic! first clccadrs of this oiic. The dis- 
torted history started with them. ( “Distorted” is iI1i 
midcrst~itcmcnt; to it inodcrii r c i i d ~  most of tlic old 
Southern writers sound clcrnciitctl. ) 

Gcograpliicnl lines wcrc first crosscd in 1929 with 
Cli111d~ I3oivcrs’s Thc Trcigic 13m. I-IC is, I S L I ~ ~ O S L . ,  
t h :  only 1)orn Xortlicr!!rr to soulid ll*iilly deincntecl 
011 the Civil \Viir. Ihvcrs is SIICCL’SSO~ to the most 
violcnt mid primitive of the old-time Soiitlicrii his- 

oOriginnlly brondcnst on network TV, thc scrics is cur- 
rciitly being rcrun by piiblic broadcnsting stations in 
twciity-six scgments. 
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never shnkc hands with a black man iigilin.) For a 
long time it continiicd to play well in  thc South, until 
Southern audicnces finally found it too old-fashioned. 
Thcn too, thc film itsclf was bccoming scratched 
a r i d  creaky. It did not, Iiowevcr, lxcomc too old- 
fashioncd or scriltched or creaky for many intcllcc- 
tuals. The Birth of U Nution lived on for many 
decades ;is a dccply rcspoctcd art film, and continued 
to do so right through thc 1960’s. 

W O  recurring themcs in the film, ;is in T all tlic modcrn Southern historians, in- 
cludiiig Alistair Cooke, are: Northerners wcrc 
inoncy-hungry and profit-mindcd, thcy were rcally 
fighting for thc textilc mills of New England or, 
sometimes, tit(: ::.hole Northern profit system. Second, 
if those Norllicrncrs were really fighting for any 
principle nt all, tlic principlc was not slavcry but 
only to preservc the Union. 

The mcrccniify motif ariscs first in Cookcb trcnt- 
mcnt of the Western pioncors. A t  first it sccms thcy 
hid their principlas, for they were “soiindly against 
slavcry.” I lowcvcr, “witli them it  \viis not simply a 
matter of principlc. Thcy had gone Wcst to work 
frec land for their own prosperity.” Now wc Icnrn 
they iITc motivatcd b y  thc fcar of having to compctc 
with s h v c  l i h r .  Thus Cookc has Wcstcin farmcrs 
and hard-boilcd emissaries of the sliivcholders mcet- 
ing to mnkc ii s h i m ”  of “l~leeding Kansas.” This 
miniature civil war (John l3rown \viis there) \viis 
fought-take your choicc-cither over principlcs or 
over money. Except when Cookc comes to what 
others might call Northern principles, his word is 
“ixcjudices”: “The new Westerners in the North were 
confirmed iq tlicir prejudices, many of them gross 
and bigoted, nboiit thc brutality and peonngc of thc 
South.” Wc h a w  not yct reached the big Civil War, 
but, according to Cookc, the seed is being sown by 
somc wry  rnercciiary, gross, and bigoted iieop~e. 

As for the Southerners, thc slavcholdcrs lived in a 
“graceful feudal kingdom,” fccling deeply “asliamcd, 
humiliated 1,)y their ownership of slaves.” (Of the 
slaves’ humiliation therc is no mention.) Tlic South- 
cmwrs, it sccms, wcrc not merccnary, thcy were 
simply Iiumnn. All of them, rich iind poor iilikc, wcrc 
fighting for tho samc simple reason: “All they wanted 
was to provc that their homeland w a s  unconquer- 
able.” Ccrtilinly tlic South wasn’t fighting for slavery. 
Admittedly, the slavelioldcrs had special problems. 
It al>peilrs they had been thinking about giving up 
slavery altogether at thc end of the ciglitccnth cen- 
tury, Then thc cotton gin was inventcd, ancl \tphi\t 
could a poor planter do? For the cotton gin “made 
s1:lvcs more dcsirablc than ever.” And that’s t h t .  
Others may detcct a mercenary motive here, but 
Cookc is :ibovc using such nasty words about plant- 
crs. It does not even appciir they were thinking 
about “their own prosperity.” Tlic troublc facing 
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inore thmi forgotten. Tlic only Mack solclicrs in Ali- 
stuir Cooko’,~ rimcricn arc loyally scrving the Con- 
fed cra t e X m y .  

Tlic cal*pclbaggcrs of Rccons truction have become 
more refined i n  Cooke. There are even somc “idcal- 
ists” among tlicm. They arc far from “tllc lowcst 
types of tlic nlxiiidoncd whites" who, in Claude 
I3owers, wcrc h i n g  “sent into the South to ;iroim 
thc passions of tlic negrocs.” They are still rccog- 
nizablc, h o ~ c v c r ,  and thc rcsult of their activitics is 
the same. The differcnce is that Cooke covers in a 
single paragraph what Ilixon and I3o\vcrs writc 
books ahout. TIic pnr;igriipli is not without intcrest: 

Throughout the South both tlic blacks and the 
whitca were m:inipuliitd by Northorn Lusiness- 
men ;incl salesmcn, who descended on the con- 
quered Iirovince like locusts. Wicn  the reaction 
ciimc-iid it came swiftly-thc Ncgrocs wcrc bru- 
tally s w p t  from such powr as they had and from 
:ill voting booths-and t h y  didn’t cntcr them again 
for many c1ec:idcs. . . . These memories [of the 
ciirpet.l)iigg(:rs 1 were kcpl‘ frcsh in the South for 
marly gc~icr i~ t io~~s  and planted tlic trauma from 
wliicli we arc only now painfully liegi~iiiing to 
recover. 
Thc aliovc piriigriipli is the ctltircty of Cookc’s 

attcrnpt to account for all that l iappci~xl to Southern 
Ihcks from llcconstruction to very rcccn t times. 
Thosc carpettbaggcrs must have inflicted a very coli- 
sidcrablc “tr:iuma” indeed. By tlicir actions Soiitli(:ni 
b l i t ~ k ~  \VCTC clc~iri~~cd of t11~ vote for :I liunclrecl 
scilrs. sit: h s t  that is how it appei.irs in  Cooke. 
Just how the Ncgro was deprived of his vote-how he 
w a s  whipped, cheated, and lynched for h t  :incl 
othcr ~ ~ ~ d s - d o ~ : s  not i11)l>car ;It all. I think wc call 
safely assumc that if any of these unhappy facts hiid 
bce11 I K I ~ C ~ ,  they too Cook WOUICI ~ V C  iittl*il)11td 
to thc “trauma” iriflictcd hy the carpctbaggers. 

In short, Cookc is ii quite coiivcntioiiiil Southcrn 
liistoriaii oii Ilccoiistrriction, exccpt for oil(: ornissioii. 
In Clnudc I3owctrs :ind T1iom:is Ilixon tlie Ku Klrix 
K1:in is the hero of tlic whole tale, tlic cleansing forcc 
wl~icli s ~ c d  white wom:inliood i1nd tlic Solith. In 
Alistair C [ J U ~ C ’ S  Amcriccr there simply w a s  no Ku 
Klux Klan-at Icast not until the 199O’s, when tho 
modern K1:in :ippc!:irs l ynoliing, cvonli:indedly, Catho- 
lics, Jcws, and Ncgrocs. Cooke’s failure to nicntion 
1 1 1 ~  real fliiiig sceins il liirge omission. 

1 rcnfcrrcd earlier to thc diffcrcnccs lie- 
twcen Cooke’s brodcast  n n d  his hook. 

Tlierc is ;iii intewsting chnngc with regild to Abrii- 
ham Lincoln, for wliom Cookc clearly docs not carc. 
“It is . . . i n  some qiiartctrs thouglit to hc tiistclcss 
to talk ScI iSc  ii110iit Lincolri.” After iidinonisliing tliiit 
“thc clebriiiking teiidoricy must bo rcsisted,” hc clear- 
ly fails to t i k t  Iiis ow11 iid\4cc. Tlie rcsult is .a good 
c1e:il of str:iiigc ni:iterid :ilioiit Lincolli. Iii  the Iiook 

Cooke says the Gettyshrg ac1drt:ss is ful l  of “vcry 
cIubious logic”-so full incleccl that “we have all liccn 
bedi~zzled hy it.” On TV he simply notes that Lincoln 
was at his hest in Gcttysburg. In tlic book Cooke 
siys of Lincoln’s remark in favor of govornmciit “of 
the pcoplc by the pcoplc for the peoplc” that therc 
is “anarcliy implicd in any governmcnt ‘by tlic peo- 
ple.’ ” This pessimistic cstimnte of popul;ir govern- 
ment was omittcd on TV. Thcre Cooke hanclled 
Lincoln’s phrase (wliicli is, in tlie book, “vcry closc 
to political Iiotiseiisd’) this way: “13y a tragic irony 
[ Lee’l CiiTnC to Iiclicve ill a principIc that Lincoln, 
later, \viis to ;ittribute solely to the Northcrn caiisc: 
thc right of ii people-in this case, the people of 
Virginia-to gowrn themsclvcs, so that ‘government 
of thc proplc by thc people for the peoplc slinll not 
pcrish from thc carth.’ ” 

It appciirs that what the South fought tlic Civil 
War over ~ 7 a s  summed up in Lincoln’s phrase. !‘Vliilc 
not the s:imc things as pc?oplc who just “wantcd to 
prove that tlieir hornclancl \viis ii~icoi~c~ucrablc,” it 
still isn’t the defense of slavery. It never is in 
Soutliern liistorians. Whcii Cooke lets IiiInsclf go on 
govermicnt b y  thc pcoplc, the aristocratic sentimciits 
which 110 sharcs with othcr Southern historians comc 
into full flowcr in i1 way that was thought to have 
goiic out of fashion with thc dcfcndcrs of George 
111. The modern “Southc:rn historians” are a s  aristo- 
cratic ils their mentors. 

4 itzgcrnld Kennedy, for example. 
Jolin Profiles in Corirugc generously ackliowl- 

edgc!s Kcnnedy’s debt to many p-ofcssional Iiistori- 
ans, espccciallp to Allan Ncvins, and reflects precisely 
tlie position Southern historians wcrc taking in 1956. 
Part of that position was that tlic abolitionists wcrc 
very lawless chiiriicters. Of coiirse the abolitionists 
have never renlly bccn in stylo, cxccpt among tlic 
Nortliern generation iininediatcly following the Civil 
War. h i t  t h y  wcre tliorouglily out of stylc in 1956 
and-at loast in i1list:iir Cooke-wcrcn’t doing much 
better in 1973. The abolitionists get little Incntion in 
Cookc. Tlic~re are a few refcrc:nccs to the “hoiling 
sea of rhetoric :incl propag“a” 11y which thcy con- 
fiised thc issucs, and one refercncc to some lawless 
types wlio opcwtcd “;i sccrct highway . . . in  clcfiancc 
of the Fcdcrnl law” ( tlic undcrground railroad ) . 

K ~ ~ i n e c l y  has mirch more 011 tlic aholi tionists, but 
the conc~lusions to Iw h u m  are not much different 
from Cookc’s. Oiie of Kcnnccly’s villains, the Rever- 
end Throtlorc: Parker, W:is :I f:imous clcrgyman of 
tho tirnc. For a roal ndvcrtiscment for tht: clcrgy- 
especially for the LIctliodists-one must read Clnuclc 
Bowers’s description of all tlicse roligious peoplc 
invading the: South aiicl inciting blacks 1)y night ancl 
b y  day. The clcrgy :ire h;irclly to \IC distingiiishcd 
from the c; l rp~tbngpw themselves. ( Of course Bow- 
crs is cx;iggeroting. Clcrgyrncn, iiiclucling hfctlioclists, 
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comrnr:nt on i i~~cic~i t  Eg‘ypt. Such supcrhuman dc- 
tiicliinrnt 111i1y I)(! ~ i ~ r i o u ~ l y  viewcd. Wilson attempts 
to sustain it Ily sceing all relations between North 
ant1 Soiith iis il matter of American foreign policy: 
“‘rile rcluctalicc of the Washington govcrnmcnt to 
;111ow the Soiith to secede WBS partly due to tlie same 
sort of fear of the possible intervention of other 
powers . . . ;is was involved in . . . 011r uneilsiness 
aboiit the Ikiicl.1 in Mexico and . . . about the 
Nazis in  South America.” All this is described as 
“jockeying for position” niid “competition for power 
for its o\m sake.” Wilson says he is not “making a 
rnor:d criticism” of m y  of this but simply trying to 
“rcmovc the ndiole suliject from the plane of 
mor:ilit‘y.” 

Tliat, I siipposc:, wins it up. Unfortunately, wlien 
yon try to rmovo the enslavement of blacks in 
Anic!riciI ilnd wllat the Nazis stood for “from the 
1)lilli~~ of morolity,” you end up with rather strangc 
rrsults. This is wlicre Wilson ends up: “It is impor- 
tant, if wc woiilcl undcrstand tlie Civil War, to k n o w  
that the Soutlicrncrs 11:ive ;I very good case for re- 
g:ircling the Nortlicrners as trcaclicrous aggressors.” 
lit this poilit Wilsoii is dcnling with his favorite Con- 
Icdcratd, Alexander S tcphens .( wlio, in Kennedy, wiis 
so ansioi1s to pr~:scrvc tlic Union ). He coiitinucs: 
“Givcn tlic Soutlicriicrs’ conviction of their right to 
witlidrilw froin tlic Union, they could claim, as 
Stoplictns tlocs, tlint they had bcen attackcd. . , ,” 
One liegins to lwlicvc that Edmund Wilson was opcii 
to tlie propositioii ht. the North attacked Fort 
Sumtc?r-ancl trctnclierously :it tliat. 

llore IVilson: “The institution of shveiy . . . sup- 
plictcl the milililnt Union X’orth with a rabble-rbusing 
rrloriil issiict. . . .” :igitin, “We have tricd to forget 

thc Civil War but \vc liavc! had the defcatcd eiicmy 
on the premises, and lie will not allow us to forgct 
it, Wc continue, neverthcless, to make him as much 
the villain :is w e  dare to. . . .” And finally, “Thcre 
are momcnts when one may wondcr todi1y-ils one’s 
liviiig becomes more and more hampered by the 
exactions of centralized liurcaucracies of both thc: 
state and thc federal outliorities-wlietli~:r it inay not 
l x  true, as Stephens said, that the C ~ U S C  of tlio South 
is thc cause of us all.” 

Wilson is full of distinctions. 1 .1~ clistinguishcs, for 
example, lietween an “extreme” Southern position 
ancl a “moderate” one. His idea of ;I moderate South- 
erner is William John Grayson, who does “not say 
that slavery is the I m t  system of labor, but only 
that it is best for tlic Ncgro in  tliis country.” An 
extreme Southerner is a i l  obscure Codeclerate gen- 
eral, George Fitzhugh, whose thinking Wilson slim- 
marizes: “Even, as Fitzhugh says, when slavery . . . 
had been justified liy people of education, it had 
I)ccn usunlly as ‘an exccptionnl institution,’ with ttic: 
admission . . . that ‘slnvcry, in tlic gcneml and in 
thc abstract, is moritlly wrong and against common 
right.’ Yet Fitzhugh [said] , . . ‘if we mean not to 
repudiatc all divine, and almost all litI1niln anthori ty 
in favor of slnvcry, we must vindicatc that institution 
in thc abstract.’ ” 

I once thought tliat, with Wilsori, thc Southcrn 
historians hacl become so rarefiucl t h y  woi~ld ncvcr 
again Iiavc a widc audicncc. 1 Iind supposccd t h t ,  
with tlic Ncgro revolution of rctccnt ycars, a mis- 
eclucatcd piildic h c l  lost its tastc for aristocratic 
fairy t;ilcs ; h i t  slavcry. I3ut now we hnvc Alistilir 
Cookc, and I Iiilv($ dcciclcd to givc up 011 proplic!cy 
and slick to history. 


